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Gossip WITH Or FatEltOS.—Old winter
is coming on apace. We have seen his gill
hairs upon the grass. : Ile has well_shaken
the forest trees,,leaving,lthern bare and cheer-
less. PFetty women have blue and red no-
ses; small boys run about with their hands
in their pockets, slid feet, lately bare, incased
in boots; little girls pOk,:• their little red
hands under their little aprons ?coal is eight
dollars a ton, and advancing in price; wood
is almost too dear to whittle .and much less
burn; ice cream has gone out of fashion. and
oysters taken their place : chickens and tur-
keys, pudding and sausage. and fresh pork
abound; and last week we saw distinctly six
or eight flakes of snow on onr"beaver. Don't
imtmine for a moment that waare.partial to
November, except as the fore-runner of win-
ter. A French novelist begins one ofhis
tales: "It was in the gloomy'monthof No:
bomber, when Englishnien commit suicide,
std." Well has senial Tom Hood said:
"No warmth, no ebeerfulneet ,, no hes/tidal ease.No comfortable fee/ in any member-,
Nn ,bade. no shine, no butterflies, no /mei,

• N,t fruits, no flowers, no leaves, no birds, iio-
vemberl"

Gov. Thomas withdrew his, request for an
9rder, and will present a bill to the next.
Congress providing for the prompt and
equitable adjudication and payment of. all
those claims.- We knoir that tho officers of
the government•all recognize the justice of
the demands of our people, andwe doubt not

that the necessary, legislation will be bad
very early in the'session.

The uniform efforts of Gen. Couch,to do
justice to the people of _the border since he
has been in command here, merit the warm-
est appreciation alike of the _people and the,
government. IVhileever scruptilouslyfaith-:l
ful to the government, he has" been mindful"
of the just claimsof those who have, 'without
inquiry as-to compensation .offorms, contri-
buted their property to the army in times of,
peril ; and.his order was but a just recogni-
tion of what was due froth the government
to the people. That it has been revoked, for.
want of power to settle the claims when ad-
justed,implies rio censure.upen 'den. Couch,
nor does it imply' an unwillingness of the
government to meet their claims when the
proper authority is conferred. The adjudi-
cation of them, under Gen. Couch's order,-
was arrested doubtless' for the reason that
Congress will provide 'a definite system of
settlement which may require the re-adjust-
ment of them." We feel assured that
not be long delayed. ; '

Capt. 'Denny, who has had charge of these
claims, has won the.confidenee of the people
by hiscourtesy, integrity and promptness :

and all honest claimants will be glad to haVe
him re-assigned to the duty when the neces-
sary provision, shall have been made for Set-
t lement.

and we say ; "save us from No-vember "

Last Friday some of our Old friends -of the
10th New Jersey pass 4 • through the town,
leaving two companies of their number with
us. We havea, battery now in town; (not
Walk's) and dare Gen. Le'e to come on. It
is vc•rydull, no concerts, no negro minstrels,
no lectures, no. panoramas, no exhibitions o '
any sort. We have not even any alarms o.

re. We look out of our window and see
nothing. but wagons loaded with wood; and
an oecasional blue coat, with now and then
a stray shoulder •strap of the departmento
the,Suesguehauna.—All quiet•along the sou-
thern border. '

There will he a great time at Gettysburg:
Some towns like people, have greatness thrust
upon them. What will become of old John
Burns? Will Edward Everett refer to the
old hero? s'•

BANK ELECTION.-At the meeting- of the
Board of Directors of the Bank of Chem-,
hersburg 'L Thursday last, Wm. McLellan.
Esq. was chosen President of the Bank,l in
place of Wm: Heyser Esq. deceased; and on
Monday-last Messrs WM. McLellan, W. S.
Chambers, Geo. W. Immel, B Wingerd,
James. C. Eyster, B Schneck, John M.
McDowell, Samuel M. Linn, John Huber,
Edward Culbertson, B Wolff, John Stouffer
and-John Cressler were chosen, Directors-ifor
the ensuing year without oppositiun.
calling Mr. McLellan to the Presidency 6
the Bank, a competent and faithful officer is
secued, and the best guarantee is give-n to
its stockholders and the public that itsdeSer-
vedly high character will be fully sustained.

•11 friend of ours who, ownsapastureneartown, met a negri) -some weeks since
driving several cows Out in the neighbor-
head of his field, and asked him whether he
didn't know that the cattle were likely to

• .get Into his meadow. , •.Y(.s," says the dar-
key. dat's de carculation‘ of de boss,
but I.heyi ord-rs if it do break de owner oil!
de --It is &solemn and
moinmul truth thaL many nom who would'nt
be cat.lit rick :,g a lockiet would let theircow pte;ture on :0100,r man's land. Is there
no future ? • '

.

Bch .1 clesprt,l are c•niing- in. Who
knoW: whether or not thPy.intend to return
to Di-zie itt.the sprint. It wouldn'tbe a bad
dodge. to wint• r ~a the etemy.

Our gas is -....ty r;oor, and the only thing
to recommend it i: that there's so little of it.
Bring out your ,K.rosene.

Papc•: is rapidly ad vaucing iii price. ,We
will l, comp:4lA ,shortly to use a slate)

' whereon to indite our editor hi's. ' -

Did you ever pay extra for the privilege of
staying awakr&in a sleeping car, in preference
to sleeping comfortably in an ordinary one
We did once. So • anxious were we for our

~personal comfort that we-, paid ONE DOLLAR
for a double birth (0 gemini ,t), of whi_h wt
took immediate phssession, in hopeful antici-

- potion of speedily forgetting all our troublis
and cares under the divine influence of "filetbalmy.": A yciuth of sonde twenty-two
springs, (this sounds like the description of a.

!sofa seat,) with brass buttons on his coat,
shoulder-st-ups and, a Sword, sat opposite to
us. Now, this young manoftwenty-two may
have been,, to use a commercial phrise, A
No. 1 capper-bottomed; but was it right i

.thathe should begin to whistle, as I' began 1
to snore. ' That wretched boy whistled frag-
ments of almost every tune I had ever' heard,
and of hundreds,of tunes_I had never heard.
He whistled in flats and in sharps, in majprs
4.131.1 minors, slow and fast, opera and negro 1minstrels, sacred and profane,- moral and i
lewd. I think he must have whistled "La 1Traviata" clear through from beginning to
end, and then hega,ve us at least a half hour I
of "The Battle of the Nile." Faster and.,
more farioitsly the miserable executioner of,
rest • whistled. I wished for a gag, prayed
for -persimmons, and hoped for a smash up ;

- but all. in-.vain. HI-whistled like—like the
, windinnd as though he bad made a bet that
,he could beat out, the locomotive. In the
open air and by the light of ,day the musiek
(forgive us, Apollo,) would have been-intol-

. crable,,but at night, in a close car—whatpen
can dO justice to the sensation ! Under the

;combined influence of sleeplessness, smother-
ing and whiAtling, we sunk into a comatose
suite, froin which we were roused only by a

• cessation, of the whistling; In good, sober,-
earnest, with a heart Overflowing with the
very dream of human kindness, let us beg,
all young men, whether robed (like Ticknor
& Fields,' VoOki) in bine4trid gold or not, let

.if ;us pray t..in not to whistle in a sleepingenr,
Irirbtlirig will do for, the street corner, can
be berm in the parlor, may do even in
elturcli,,litii can never, never be in place in
a :leepingear. More anon. - . .•

Wit learn, says the Greencastle Pilot, that
Mr. D. Deitrich, of Antrim township, wasattacked a few evenings ago, while on his
way lhome from Williamsport by some. Vil-
liankwho demanded his horse. Mr. D.
was on his return from the pursuit fOfa herso
stolen from his father the night previous, he
was loth to give up the one he was riding.
The fellow bad a revolver, but Mr. D. suc-
ceeded in pulling him off his horse, and gavo
him a severe pummelling, leaving the would-
be robber to get up as best he could.

FIN& APPLES.-Mr. Jacob Eberly, near
this place, presented us with .six apples last
week:, the average eirzumference of each 'Was
thirteen inches; and the -_weight of the six
five poundS. The tree. had six bushels of
fruit, the-smallestof the crop measuring nine
iaches. We are always glad to notice ,fine
specimens of agricultural, horticultural, po-
mological or floral productions, and invine
ail interested in the above'list to furnish us
with written statements of fine productions
of grain, garden p.roducts,. fruits and flowers.

TEES FIRST NATIONAL BANS of Waynes-
nesboro' will go into actual operation in a
few weeks. We understand that the riot;
'have already been engraved, and as 'Uncle
Sam is bound for their redemption, they will
pass as current in New York or NeWOr:
leans as " Greenbacks." The Directors: are
Alex. Hamilton, Geo; Jacobs, Geo. Beiore,
Henry Good, James H. Clayton,, Samuel
Frantz, Wm. S. Amberson. Daniel Mickley,
Sr., and John Price. ' • -

DISTRESSINO ACCIDENT.—On Stc.utday
the• 7th inst., John Birny, a teamster in the
employ of the dovernraent, was, kicked by
one of his horses in the-abdomen. The kick
proved fatal; the unfortunate man dying on
Sunaay evening. He was an Irishmin„' and
a resident of Chambersburg, and leaves a
wife and child to mourn his untimely end.

AtkiCSElLTEßS.—Captain By-ster has i•sued
band-hills giving a list of drafted'-men :wife
have failed to report, and offering a reward
of $3O for The apprehension and' delivery of
each one to him. There are -41 in Adaxn.k.;
78 in Bedford; 80 in Franklin; 16 in Ful-
ton ands 6 in Somerset.

, ESCAPED.—The two horse thieves confined
in the Fulton,j,til recently made their ecape
a few days agd. The jail yard was left un-
locked, and they walked out and -sealed the
wall with the.aid of a clothes line. ..

REunrous.—The Rev. F. W. Conrad, of
Lanea.ster, willpreach inthe-Lutheran ChUrelf
on nest Sunday morning and evening.

.NEII:ITAUXCLAnts.—:The order issued by,
(kn.. Cbuch. recently, instructing Capt. Den-
ny tc6idjudicate ciertain Military Claims in
Franklin and adiacent'counties, has been re-
voked by the Secretary of War, for the,rea,
son that they cannot be paid without Con-,
pressional legislation. That there is no'want
of disposition on the part of the government
to settle and-pay these claims we'are well as:-
sured. t

Gov. Thomas, now M. C. from.the
Washittgton • dislrict in Maryland, where
thern-htis been more wide-spread desolation
than here by military occupation, recently
visited 'Wrsltington to have an- order imade
for the payment of these chtims_; but it was
ascertained that they could.not be paid with-

ANriv half session at the Cha•ubersburg
Female Seminary .begins to day.

. .

iSPECULA.Tons.—The attention of .apeOula-
tore and cepitaliete ia invited to the ini,vertisement of
Mrs. Magdalena Pott, In another column of this panel
The property therein adverthied for sale ISconeldereigono
of the most desirable Fulton county, and we would
“LiViRO any one thinking of going into the Iron, *filing
or 'Distilling businoea, to examine it before going else

%here. The nearness to the Baltimore& Ohio 'Railroad
and the character of the surrounding neighborhood
rt. inducePenu purchases eeldezn wet 1041. els
Where. -

WDDR:A: TO OBT PURR SPICES.—lfyou
wotad buy pure, troth round Pepper. Cinnamon, Cloves.
Coriander, and all kind+ of Spices, warranerdfresl4 go
u MU" & ÜBIIIMET.I3 Drug Atom •

,out legislation. The regulation's are, just -- --Misran's RtfRAL Assaamor.—We call
strict as to the settlementof all accounts, per* 1 the attention of our readers toan adcertisement.of - the

tainii4t43.the army, arid-stichisccounts must .: abcee valuablopaper which appears in our i oilumns this
. . week. Mr. Miner has devoted a lifetime to rural pin-

:UMW within prescribed forms, as. the laws .nits, and to thepublication of rural publications. His
aow are, before they can be settled in the . .Q..erisal'orspr,2ctical than the majority of snch •puir.
accounting departments., For .this reason, icatlons, and hasattaineda wide. popurarity, as one of

,est jriornals fur farmers andfruit growersin this corm-

_ThegratniVes now offered by Mr. Miner to sul.weri-
bore and club agents, arc liberal beyond all precedent.
We undersMad that sullieribersreceive the full price of
the paper, (one dollropel in Drloware or Concord grape
vines, sent free of all ehargeslor transportation. or the
same amount of ItussrlPs Great Prolific Strawberry
plants, in regard to which we hear the most wontlerfrill
iiccounkilif the size of berries, and prodnet:venes3. We
commend that our readers, whoare interested in such a
p ,per,send to a specimen copy, that they may see f
themselves. Address, T. 11.',Ifirrza, Clinton, Oneida
county, N.Y,

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR.—The
summer is past, and by the morning's freet, vrebegin to
apprehend, that winter will shortly be npon us, and us
most provide ourselves with the material to keep_ us

jhf,rtaale. A nice Winter Suit,-or a good and well
made Geer Coat are the very things, and we donot know
of any place whereour readers wuuld suit themselves
bitter than at A. -.T. White's clothing cetablishment.
He has also received a complete assortment of Gentle-
men's Furnishing Goods, mid a great variety of new

initetms fur walstcuting,&e.

FLETSER & CitEssthat. are selling and have
constantly on hand Family Lie" Opts," Magenta,
Crimson, &Karina, Blue, Greet e, Brown, Drub, Sl•iteand
any color desired. Theyare Warrantt d fist-colors. FM ,

directions w th each pack:.

WiIEN you "have been- every place and
can't find what, you wq.nt, go to Gamey& cheap-Whole-
s tie unii Retail Stole. Ile keeps everything. -

GELwrcits keeps the largest assortment ok
lieocerles and liousekeeplugartielestn town. lie sells
cheap at -Wholesale and Retail.

Bur your Kerosene Oil from Gelwieks, he
agent for one of the beat Oil Campania! in the State

and a ways sells the best oil wholtaalo and retail.

READ Gelwicks' edyertistwinent in this
woekB paper.

ILegat 1/otiresi
5.,,,, _

......„____.......„..._.,...,..___..,....._...,..,...,_,

••A_T AN 911PHA'NS' 001311 T heldat ChaMbersburg. for Franklin county. Pa-on the
- -tan thy ofOctober, A.D.,1863, keno the lion. Jati•e-•
Null. President. and James 0. Carsonund W. W. Paxton,
&Is., Associate Judges of said Court: _

On motion of 11. C. Kayser, Eoq., the Court granta
rnlcon the heirs and leg4l repre.entatives of JubaEtter,
I ite oftaid county ofFranklin. deed. and all ties In-
terested therein. toappeirat an Orphans Court tobe held
at Chambersburg. on Tuesday, the Ist day of //feel/Orr.
1563. to take or refuse to take thr, lands oftaid John tit.-
ter, decd, at the valuation and akipraiseniditt therocf, or
show cause why the same should notbe mild._

In testimony whereof I have herennto set my band
[B",:u..] and affixed the seal of the said Court, at Chain-
be esburg. this 26tli day of-October, A.0.. 18E43.

nor4WM. O. MITCHELL, Clerk.

t T AN- ORPHANS' COURT;
ja hold at Climberiburg.for Franklin -county. Pa..

urc toe loth day of:October. 186. before the Hon. JameB
NXII Esq.. PreAdent.: and James O. Carson and W. W.
Pi. a ton Diva., asaociateJnd LICA ofour said court— •

't I On :notion ofLyman 14. Clarke', EFq , the Court grant a
rule on the heirs and legal reprecentat.ves ..f George
m I.4er dceeaeed, to appear at the.Orphans's Court. to be
held at Ch unbeinhurg. for said counts, on the first day
ofDecember next, to take or reuse to take, the Real
tate or said deceased at the valuation and appr.tivement
thereof, or shiny cause why the same should not be sold
nem ding to law.

In te4t.imony ahereof, I hare hereunto set my hand
and affixed the Beal ofthe•mid Court, at Chambersbmg.
th;s thirtieth day of October. 1863. °

Nov. 4.'63.•3t - W. 0.. MiTMELL. Clerk

EkECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice
is hereby giiiree that Letters Te.t.tnientsry to the

Ertate of Otnie. Mall. Lite ofBuilford
haiii been LTauted to the undersigned, residing in Guil-
ford township.

All persons indebted tothesild Eatote.nre hereby re-
questedp, make immediate payment. and those having
rhtimsgt•demandsagahn.tthe F-state of said decedent
will mike known theeame without del ty. to

oct. 14 C. IL 11cHNDUIT.

T4-1XECUTOR'S NOTIGE.-2—Notiee
:12j hereby given that Letters Tertnlnentyry to the
E,L41.45 01 rlttitlLhth Stroly. late of iVarren bArnahip.
deed. have been panted to the. underaigned. residing in
a Litt township.

AD pot3OZl knnwing themgelrek indebted to t:ahl E 9
ftate will ple.we tn,ke immediate p.tyment : and e
having clairhs will present them nnlhooticated
for settlentent. [novlll. JOHN ZIMMERMAN. Ex*r.

:VXECUT OMS NOTICE.—NoticeAis hereby given that Letters Testamentary to the
h.-17de of Daniel Shively, late of the Derou4h of Cham-
iershorp,.. deed. have been planted to the um:eisigned•
residing in said borough.

All persons knowing themselves indebted in said Es
tate will please make immediate payment; and those
Ii Lying t Inimswillpresent them 'moped.) authenticated
I.r settlement. , ItETER SHIVELY. 'I .E.„,r ,novll LI W 1 WA3IPLER.

Vcrsonal propertv,:*alcz.
ÜBLIC SALE.—The iindrsiffnedjAdministrators to the Estate of ./"Itn IlorMan,
of Guiltoi d township, deed, hill offer at Public

Sasso the I .te residence of said deed. on the Olt Farm
of Jeremiah Unman, one mile West Of Now Guilford,
an I one mile Eied. of New Frank tin. an Tht rsday. the
3rd day of December, 1813. the following Personal Pio-
port y. viz:--4 ORK. fIORS Er„ twoof abichaleßrood
Mares; 1 Colt; 20 head of Iforited Cattle.8 11 I lob Cows,
3 Large S'cet s, 3 entail Steers, 1 Ituil and 7 Ileif.rs; 3
Sows. flogs, and 13 _Shunts; 6 head in Sheep. Also
2 PLANTA CION WAtIoNS. oite,ot which is nearly now,
with Ilea; 1 one•horse Wagon; I Sleigh and -Nigh 'Belli.;
1 Wheelbarrow; 2 pair nt Hay LiniderS, nearly new; 1
Play-Item or; 2 sets of Dung. Boards, Ac., Lc. Also-1
M. CORMICK REAPER AND MOWER, a SeparnGr, 1
.stain Drill, Feed Cutter, Ornin_,Crndle. 2 Mooing

Scythes''1 three-horse flow;'2 two-horre Plows; Single
and tionh.e Shovel Plows; 2 Hai rows; 1torn Cln erer; I
Cult ator; 3 new Springs; R lot of ForOt Arid iiftke-;

Chain; Fifth Chain and Spreaders: Double and Sin-
gl . Trees Bull Traces; Breast Challis; CowChains; 2 sets
Iliad iti,,eB; 3 sots Front Goitre; Fly Nets; 4 Ilousines;
Blind Bridles; Collars; Riding and Wagon 5.4.111 s,
A lao, a lot ofBags. Abe. a general assortment of lions,
hold and Kitchen FURNITURE, ennaisting, in pert, of
lte.lstelols. Beds and Bedding:l Sale; a lot of Chairs;
(Meese. Crockery. and Tinware, and a great many ar-
ticles not neeeista,7 to enumerate. Also.l W. Vinegar:

Flouteliatt. Ac, k5. Aleo.Grain in the groom',
Corn by the ltsri el, Potatoes by the thWiel.

mile to commenceat 9 o'clock. A.M., obeli attendance,
and a credit of one year will be given nixall sums over

the purchaser giving Note, with approved security.
SOPIIIA lIER)IAN, Adminintrat

nov. 11 DANIEL, HER 11 AN,Adinin tat °tor.. _

CattiiTl Auctioneer.

_financial.

130A NNr 13C- 186.91F TheClolir l eCto'lnsMBofthe
E ISnB icoUf htam-

ha, rilleirg have this day declared a DIVIDEND of FIVE
P.LIL-.ChNT. on the capitalstock. parable on deiriand.

nor .1-8 t . fl.ll. BIESSERSHITII, Cashier.

"DIVIDEND.—The President and
Manage:s of the Chambersburg Turnpike Road

Co.npany nave declared a dividend ofoneper cent on the
culdtal stock ofsaid Company payable on demand.

Nov.4.WU-at W. H. McDOWELL, Trensurir.

Wants.

WANTED—An Apprenticeto learn
the TiNNING Business. /again, 'at tin; Its-TWITORT(Mee.

imp fi•tf

AVANTED.—A Good Journeyman
CAI3INET M4Kkat. Steady einploymont rivenEnquire at this Office. oct2l 'Q3-t[

PARTNERSHIP Notice is hero-
by given that the undersigned have entered into

!artnership ja the Hardware and Cittlery busk" se at the
old stand of Wert& Brand, where we MOprepared to
furnish everything in our line as cheap as any other
houee in thecounty. Special inducements are offered for
cash as our motto wUI be quick oaks and short profits.

JACOB S. BRAND;
'oet.l, 'B3--oct 14 OBORGIB VLACH.

STRAY.—A BRIGHT BAY
potted to be two yearsold th's fall, csmeao theprem.

isee of the subscriber. in Guilford township, about the
last ofJune or that ofJuly last. The ownerlsrequested
to come and prove property, paycharges and take her
away. JO,RFii C. CRAWFORD:.

Fayetterille, Nov.ll, •

VALUABLE,STEAM TANNERY
• V FOR SALE.—The undersigned will sell atPrivatte
Sale.his TANNERY,Xnewn as the CornerTarrnery,with
steam and water-power. Sawmill, ChoppingMill,Stockt
for breaking hides, ltc. The Tannery has 8 leeches, 82
vats, 2 limes and water-pool,-and is capable-of tanning
800 heavy hides a year. There are two Log Dwelling
Rouses, Barn, Stable and other necessaryout building*
connected with the Tannery, and about 80 Acrescleaaed.
with good fruit. Hewill sell any quantity ofland with'
the Tannery, from 'lOO to 700 Acres. Oier 800 Acres am
Timber,and an ample supply of Chesnut Oak Bark SFrun the Tannery for tiny years. It is situated about
7 miles South-west of Idercersburg, onLicking Creek.
Terms Made easy. Possession will be given this fall
necessary. For further particulars address the* tinder
signed,at Mercersburg, Franklin county, Pa.

au g 12, 83 tf -- " C. METCALF.

VALUABLE STORE STAND - &STOCK OF 'GOODS AT PRIVATE SALE.--Theundersigned, having determined to tell nquish the 3Dr
cantile business, offers at Private Sale, his STORE
STANDand DWELLING 110085.ettuated in the centreof the town of Loudon, Franklin county. Pa. -The StoreStandissone of the oldest in the county; has always hada very liberalshare of the patronage of the town andsurroundmg country, and is now doing an excellent bust.
ness. The STOCKor GOODS consist of a general assort-ment of Dry Goods,Groceries. Queensware,&c.TheDwelling House is largo and commodious, la good
repair, and has all the conveniences ; on the lot there is
also a good Stable, Wood Shed, Corn Crib, Wareroom,
and Smoke House, with all kinds of choice Fruit.If desired, theReal Estate will be sold withonC the
Stock of Goode.

Persons disposed topnrehase are Invited to call and
examine the premises and learn terms.nor 11-81 8A EL VANCE, Sr:

REAL ESTATE SALE,---The
dersibped, Trusteeto sell ,he,Reak -Eatate-of Tru-

man Cosgrove. will expose at Pubic :EN143,011
December 4210863, at-10 o'clock, on. the premMee,
a certain Lot or piece of Land. situate in the Borough, of
Chambersbnrg, bounded and delcribe,Tna follorst onthe
North by Fins Street.on the East by jands of N'Creck--
ett's heirs. on the South by lands of 'Daniel Tragic, and
onthe West by gronmig of Relfrick's heirs, with a ,t.Yrp,
LOO DWELLING ROUSE thereon erected. -

GEO. W. BREWER,
Trustee to sell the Real Estate of Truman Coegivre.
By the Court.--Wst. G. MITCEIELL, Clerk. Ino,lbiaj.

SSIGNEES SALE.—As the Aa-
signeeof Dr. Te 1031.48 STALX.ER, I Will Oger Itt Pub-

ic Sale on theproulses medintely adjoining. the Per-
_ongli of Waynesboro, Franklin County, Pennsylvania, or;
Friday, the20th day of Ncrembtr, neat, several Lam
'OF GROUND, well adapted .for town lots which wars
leftunsold at the last sale of Deal' Estate. Thew lots
adjoin lots sold to Lewis, S. Forney. John- PhilliP9-0 1144/
them TnetZl'din WILLIAM arLELLAN,Assignac.l'

.qttit franklin tlevooitorv, Noutmbtr 18, 184
Ueat estate 2,ales.

PtiBLIO SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE.—Ther,eni,scriber. Administrator of Samuel

Gordon. deed, will tinder en order vt the Orphans' Court,
offerat Public ash", in front, of llowdeds Hotel. iii the
borough of Waynesboro. on Saturday.W 1 day of No-
rember. 1863,, at 1 o'clock, all the biltrwing valuable
Real Estate, late the property tit sold dec'd to wit :

Purport], consisting of a LOT OF GROUND, with a
yienstoriedUßlCK HOUSE and- other buildings thereon
erected. situate on the south tilde of East'llain Street. in
said Borough. bounded on the South by onalley, by lot
of Jacob Storer on the West, and onEast by purport No
2. This purport is 26 foot along Main Street, and 26 on"
the rear 4lley, and was the mansion dec'd.

Ptirpar sf 2, situate immediately East an dadjoin ngpur-
port 1 bounded on the East by lot of 'Sainuel Rider.
south byan alley, and having a small BRICK HOUSE
thereon, is 25 feet 2 inches. more or leis. along Mom
Streettied about 23 feet along the rear alley:

- Purport 3 consists of Muse and Lot on south side of
Main Street. hayingan alley on 'the East. an alley etc
the South, and property of Mrs. Cochranon the West.
with a two storied ROUGUCAST DOUSEand other build-
ings thereon erected. .

-

Purport 4 Being a LOT OF GROUND designated on
Plot of town as tot 34. lionnded by MechanicStreet .
on the East, a lot orMrs. Anders ()tithe Ni rth; by an
alley On the West. and on South by lot of Peter Dock,
same being about h perches wide and 20 perches deep,
and heretofore used its avriursery.

An excellent chance to buy cheap and good property
is here offered. The purports are well looted and in
mason:llde condition. Teringmad. known on day ofsale.

rilv.ll-ts JAMES ILGORDON, Miter—
[REPOSITCRT Chambersburg, pleaso copy.--: Waynts-

b,ro Record.]

PUBLIC SALE.—By virtue of an
A. Order of the-Orphans' Court of Frapitlirr 6onay,
me undersigned. Administmtrix witiz the will annexed
ul CATHARINE MERKLLIE; late of Olutinbensburg, deed,
will expose to Public Sale, on thepremises. on.Saturang,
the 28111 day of Novembor next, the following REAL
ESTA LT. viz :

A TRACT .0F LAND. situate in Hamilton township,
on the Chrimbersburg and Bedford turnpike. adjoining
lands ofJac others.coi italtling3 out ELEV ti,N
ACRES. The Improyertients are a LOG. ROUSE and
other necessary out-buildings,

Also—A LOX or tIROUN ,in the Bortingh of Chant-
beiisburg. frontingoil tre‘t 31arket street, on ',Ant is
known ws “New England Hill," 4in which is erected a
very convenient and comfortable BRICK LICLUSE. This
property will mate a desirable home. itt

AlSo—A LOT 01' GROUND. fronting tut' (German st.,
on tho North. Catharine street tipthe South, and heund-
ed Ly an Alley on the West. beingabout 54reet in
and 2SC,feet in depth, This Lot waino divided tuto two
or four HULLOING LOTS. with ,an Alley hstween, I.r
tne accontmodation of purchnse4 desirous Of obtaining
eligible Building Lots.

-Persons winking to purchluie,'cati obtain more minute
int irmation by callingupon O:4SEILLIAIIER, Attorney
at UM. Chambershurg.

*Et.. Sale at 1 o'clock, P.M.. of said day, commeneng
with the Town'Property. when the terms will be made
known. lioivi] MARGARET MERKLPIN. Aiini'rx.

111DUBLIC undersign-
ed, Administrator ofHenryirdlar, dec'd, wilt sell

i'ublic sale. on Monday4the2.3,l etify of November.1863,
the following REAL IIStATE MANkuN
FARM, situate on the Oristown:Jvnd, I toile North of
Orrstown. and McClellan. Mil'. containing
102 ACRESand 52 PERCHESofexcellent' Land, in a
good state of cultivation ; the improvenients are a two
story I,lg House, Bank Barn" and other neceesary out-
building..' There is a Well of good Waterat the house.
and one near the barn. There is also, two ORCHARDS
of choice Fruit on the Farm. Also, a TRACL' of LAND,
inlioninig the aboye2contalmog66 ACRESandIPERCIN
with a Log House. Brick Shop, and Log Barn thereon
erected. .There is a thrivimt sung Orchard on the
promis'es, and a Well ofnevenfailingWiner at the house
and one at the butn. About 15 Acr.s of this tract' is
timber: Alpo, a Tract of good TIMBER LAND, con-
taining 7 Act es and 68 Perches; situated_ between Rox.
bury an) Centre apiare. Also, f 6 /5..cRE4 and 2.5 FER-
OIIES of Mountain Laud. situate irf Letterkenny town-
ship, two miles east of Strasburg.

Persons wishitm: to view thottbovA• Properties,can do
so by calling n Jacob Hollar, residkug on the MansfOn
Forum, or the undersigned, reeLlinttlin St. Thomas.

'Sale o commence at 10 o'clo4', 4., 1-51., when the terms
will lie made known. ° ;PETER C. HOLLAR,

mw 11 ,ulministrator.

•FAVORI TE SUMMER RESORT
FOlt SALE ON. TOAtENT.

THE BROAD TOP 3101;NTAt) lOUSE, Broati Top
City, Huntingdon County. t'eunzt. This celebrated Ho-
tel. situated on the top of Brood Top Monatain. one of
the finest locations in the State for puvVair. grand
mountain sceneryandfine water, is ofrere 1 for sale at a
great bargain, or to rent to an enterprising tenant.

The House is crowded every season and presents an
opportunity of making zuoney in the hands of a bust-
lie-s mauseldom to he met with. Itilifuctlislied through-
out with KLtOiAN t NG ItNITCR EVenOlziladelphia; it
is a verysubstantial Stone Building, three stories and
basement. 134by tie feet. with kitchen 17 by .27 feet.—
Ire (loose. Carlfag° IL, use. St fides and other out build-
ings. a pleasure golden and ample ground for vegetible
gardens. There are MAO Meadows and cultivated fields.
The 1irge coal trade of the neighborhood And the very
tothihrious atmovizere of Broad Top ;Jay will ever fill
the House with visitors during the Summer Mon,hs,

For terms, kc.. apply tg li INKY D, 3100KE,
l'reakdent of the Broad Top ImpronemPrpt Co.,

228. WalnutSt:, Philadelphia. toet2ti '63-6t

AilAL (I ABLE TAVERN, STAND
FORt..yLE.= Thrt undersigned_ otter at P-rirate

S incatlio we known Tavern, situated un the corner of
'Market and Second Streets, now in the occupancy of
Slteoll-Brown. The llotel is a large conwinattons two
atom'brick 6nilding.. The yard attached is ininiinthly
arra4ged for travellers st-pping with buggies and
wagons. Thestable is large and airy, and capable of
'at-canna-Ant ing from 50 to CO head of trwees. The out-
buildings stich as Wash Hones.Spring [looseice lion:ie.
Ste. Makes it the most de.it able Hotel in the eennty.
Its near location to the Rail It,,ad, Court House, Bank.
ninl places. tent., s it the most pleasant and
comet:Dna shinning place iii town.

PerrZems desiring U. pitrcha4,,can see tho premises and
learn the terms of sale bycalling ou the undersigned.

,ED, AU4IIINBAULI -

Clounli'g.sept.2_tf EL M. *WORLEY.

VALU.A. MAE JIII t2li PROPERTY
volt Et 11,1L—The subscriber desiring to retire

frombusiness,olfersat privates:de his V ALIT MILE M ILL
Property. situate on the eon, cocheague Creek. at
Scothind.fls,e miles North of fllinnthershurg. The-Mill
has three ran nt Burrs and is in good order fur home end
merchant work. It is situ god in out. of the hest-grain
growing regions of Southern Pennsylvania, and conve-
nient to churches and scho its. There are about seven.
teen Acre+ of land connected with the Mill, nearly all
cleared and good Meadow band, and under vod fence.
A large is astory Weathe, hoarded DWELLING ItOUSE
and of herout.buildings, and consid-rails fruiters onthe
property. The price asked is $5.000. while the nett
earnings ufthe mill during the last year wag shove Si00.
For p Irtienlais apply to the sub.criher I esidiilg on the
premises. [aug 14.tf) -JOHN SLEIPHTER.
---

-
-,

SITER IF F'S SALES.—Byi tirtue of
sundry writs ofreedit Mill exponrts, issued .ut.of the

t outt of erosion Pleas of Franklin county, Pa , and- to
me dirrctedthere will be expo•led to Public Sale, at the
i'onrt House in the Borough of Chambersinirg, ots Tan,
day. the 21th of Alorcmber, ,lB63 at 1 o'clock, I'. W., the
I'd loWing described Heal Estate, viz : •

All deferdant's interest in the following described
TRACT OF LAND. situate In Washingtion township,
colitainin 38 ACRES more or less. with one anda halt
story LOG HOUSE and Log Dern theteon erected. sit
j.dnini lands of W. Pennell, Jno, Downey, .T . W.lloover,
J. 'Bodge' aand others. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Jacob Welty. and will he sold by me.

nov.4 3t - ' - SAMUEL BRANDT, Sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE.—The undersigned
-

-

will offer at PublieSal., on the peetnises. innate
to .Antrim township. about 3 miles South-west of Green-
cast!., near the Williamsport turnpikeost Thursday.
the:2oth day .f 11-arrabargl£4l. the following Beal Es-
tate. to wit: 113 ACRE And 130 PERCHES, neat mea-
sure of SLATE and tiItATEL LAND, about 45 Aoreq of
%bleb are in Timber.. The improvements are a two-
storied BRICK 110IISF..;Bank Barn and other necessa-ry ont-buildings. and a Well of good 11ater-

sqs' Sale to commenca at.lo °cluck. onsaid day.when
terms will be made knoifn by' JAMES RULE.

novll-3t .,

yayeWO 110INES FOR SALE.—The
undersigned offers at Private Sale, TWO LOTS in

tteville, one of the lots having thereon erected,a
new two stone double FRAME HOUSE, and the other
a one and a-hal fstoried house. The property isdesirably
located for business, ores a privetedwelllng,belng In the
neighborhood of the Academy and opposite Brown's
Rotel Persons wishing to view the property can doso
byc tiling upon Dr.Fahrney, the present occupaut,or the
subscriber.- Terms made to suit purchasers.

sept a-cr • . JNO.G. MEM.

Loot, Stolen antr*trageb.
r.,-:-REWARD.S_toIen from the
ej pasture field of the alubscriber, on Friday

n ght t e 7th inst.,4 miles east of Ghambersburgon the
Gettysburg Pike, a large Black Dorse,B yearsold; awe.
neyed In the leftshoulder, but &leaflet go lame; walks
wellin harness or under the saddle. The above reward
will be paid for any information leading to the recovery
of the horse by ' ANDREW J. LOGLIBAIIM.

aug 12

hear estate

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE.---The undersigned, Administrators of Jolter

.beaver, late a. Peters township. deed, Lill offer at Pub-
lic Sale, In London. on Thursday, the 19th days./ Nordin-
ber next. the lollowin descril.,,xliD?al Estate, to wit:

A TRACT OF LAND, the Mansion farm of said.deed,
situarp hePeters township. bounded by lands of Heniry
Roemer, Pack! Burkholder. Peter Stenger (of C.) and
other lauds ofssid doe's:tied, c ntalnlng 152 ACRES and
44 PERORES neat measure. andhav-ng, thereon a FARM
110115E, with tine spring ante" brought to the doorin

pipes, two Tenant Houses and other buildings, and a
tine Orchard. -

Also.-,Atiother TRACT OF LAND. the -Mill Fannt.4.
situate in Peters township. bummed by lands of dames
31ulli it.London town tots. Comooche.tgue creek and oth-
er lands of said' deed, containing 143 AERES and lib
PINRCH LS, witha. FRAME DWELLING 110IISE ands
log weal herdaiard barn. and two good Orhauls thereon.

Also.—AmitherTßAtT OF LAAD, situate -in' Peters
township, bounded byother lands ofs sid ilecensed, Con-
ococherigue creek and and of Wright's heirs, containing
55 ACRES and 9-1 PERCHES, and hiving thereon a
STONE GRIST MILL in good order, witha tine water
power. It SAW-MILL, twodwelling houses and other`
buildings. '

Also.-,Another TRACT OF LAND, situate in Peters
townshid; bounded by lands ofDanielTruett's aud- other
lands ofsitid-deceased, co.itaining 215 ACRES awl 22

and haring thcs eon a STONE and ROUGH
'CAST-DWI LUNG- HOUSE, a Stone Ilarn and two Oreh-
ards_nflood f

Also.- Another TRACT OF LAND, situate in Peters
township. bounded by lands of Daniel Trestle, Samuel
I lollinger. Jaenb Barger and otherI sudsy(et.d deed. con-
taining 218 ACRE mid 111 PERCIRIS, with a FRAME
DWELLING DOUSE and Tenant Rouse, a Log stable
and small lb chard thereon.

Also.—Another i RACE OF L k.ND; aurae in Peters
totinship, bounded by lands of stenger .)and

_other lands ofsaid deceased. containing 27 ACRES and
53 PERCHES. and having thereon a BRICK T %VERN
STAND.Wagon Maker shop, Black Smith Shop, and au
°reheadof choice fruit.

. Also.—Another TRACT OF LAND. situatel n Peters
township. bounded by lands of Peter Burkholder', Got-
lieb Trogler,‘Wm. Divilbiss, Christian Hoover and other
lands of said deceased and Peter Stenger, coutamg 57
ACRES and 21 PERCHES. This tract is unimproved.

AIso.—A•TRACT ofTISIIIER D in Phtoni town-
ship. bounded bilitndsul Christian floor -or, t'eter Sten.
ger (of C) heirs ofJamb Rurkhulder, heirs of..Ins Lowe,
Win. ‘icHrith, -Kuhn and other inn to of-aid deceased
and Peter Stenger, jot C,) containing 178 ACRES and 37
PERCHES, neat men:one._ • -

Also.—Another TRACT ofL'IM BER. 1-, D, brim,ded
by (mita of William Mearrith, Emanuel Kuhn and lands
of Bearer and Stenger, containing3 ACRES and 151
PERCHES:- -

• A-so.—A nother TRACT ofUNIMPROVED LAND, sit;
nnte in Peters township, bounded by hams of Peter
Stenger, ofC, Jacob Stenger and John McLaughlin, cow
mining 3S ACRESand 72 PERCHES.

AlRo.—Anotner TRACT ofFARB. LAND, net lot. sit-
nateln Peters township, handed Ltnils of Jas. Mul.
Lin. Samuel Vance..l, Hinnsier andLondon town lots,
containing 12 ACRESnun 132 PERCHES.

Also —A TRACT of MOUNTAIN :LAND. situate In
Peters township: hill rinsng lands of J. J. Kennedy and
other lands of said deceived; nn.l Peter Stenger, of 0.,
containing 357 ACRES and 61 PERCHES.

Also.—Another .TRACt- ofTIMBER and 510UNTAIN
LAND. situate in Peters townlibip. in Spruce Hap,. ad-
joining lanes i fJames Lowe's''wire'Atchison Ritchey
and lands Into of EL Easton, containing 019 ACRES and
64 PERCHES.

Abio=An undivi iedthree4biti the Interest in a TRACT
OF NOUNTAIN LAND in Peir•rs township. adjoining
lands of ,icilrath.Kutin,-Peter -Burisholder, other lands
of Beaver and Stenger and other lands of dee'd, con-
taining 376 ACRES and 49 PEROICES. '

Also—An undivided seven-eights inter est in a TRACT
OF LAND, in Peters township adjoining other lands of
said dec'd, and lands Or Christian Hoover, containing, 65
ACRES and 87 PERCHES. with an old Dwelling House
and other improvements thereon. ,1

Also—An undivided sevuireighthe interest in a TRACT
OF 'TIMBER LAND, situate, in Peters townshipotiljuin-
lug lauds of Christian Plum's at.d other lands of
said dec'd, containing 89 ACRES and 145 PERCHES.

Also---A LOT OF tIROUNII- situate In the town of
Loudon. in Peters township. ant:timing [theist 1. ACRE,
with -a two story DW LUND HOUSE. part Briok and
part Frame.a Stable, ke.. thereon erected.

AlsoA LOT OF GROUND. situate in the, centre of
the town of Loudon, at the intersection ofa publicalley,
with the Cliambersburg and Bedford turnpike. with a

- DIN EI LING.HOUSE, Storehouse Blacksmith Shop, dc.,
thereon erected.

Alar Sale to commenceat 10 o'clock. A.M., onsaid day,
when the. terms will be make kndwn by

Pt.TE.E. KUNKLEMAN, Adm'r,
_Alf 5/1r JANfirm:ATER, Adm'rx. ,

oct. - of John Deaver. dec'd.
By order of Conrt.—Wm.d. 'Shunrm., Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE O] REAL -ES-
TATE,---Willbe expoied et Yultlic Salo, ut the res-

idence et 0. A: Anderson, deed. in Quiney,on Priday•
the 27th doy of November Inst., the-following Real Er,-
tate, towit,:

No. I. A three storied BRICE nOTEL., with Warb
lions°. Spa lug Rouse, Smoke Muse. Bake livine and"
Wood Rouse attache!. Mad, a Frame Building take-
lated for Shoe or TailorShop. with stabling aufflcielet4
to nicommodate quitea number e f Hot sea.

No-. 2. A two aturied ItRICB STORE ROUSE. with
Smoke Timmy and other out buildings. Also.a larg Maar.

.
_Stable thereon toacted.

No. 3. A. owe and half sfo HOUSE, Wash
INA"Ae., attached, with e I vet ilingWed of Wade!'
on each of the above m s.

N0.4. A LOTitontaining 11111and three-four th ACRES
of Land, with au excellent Filame Born thereon..

No. 5. A LOT 01,51EALOWOROLI10, coltaming one
half Acre.

Any person wishing to 'view the premises can do-10 by
auling un the untlareicnes .living in Quincy.

Sale to semmenceut lu Wch,ck, (.41 said dny. a ben the
term's will be matte known by - -L. C. JaP.N.LR.
- notr.ll. Attnir.

PUB-LIC SALE OF REAL ES-
-TAE. —The undersigned, ac tingunder n Power of

Attoney fir the heirs of CnarriAN StiocErr. Sen.. tote
of Washington county. State of Km ylanii. dec'd, will of
for at Public Sale. on the premises. on the days mention-
ed, the f dlowing described Real E4ste, to wild
OX TUESDAY, THE 2IFH -DA Y OF NOVEMBER.

On the Mansion`Farm.atlo a'clock, A. .11 . sair AIA N-
SCION ItAR W, consisting of a Tract of Land. situated
about one milaßist of itidgetille and itbout Tier nisi
smith of Waynesboro', on the old Hagerstown road, ly-
ing in Washington county, Md., bounded by lands of
Jacob Shockey. Christian Shdckey. Jr., Jacob S. Good,
nod others, containing 92 ACRES and 76 PERCHES,
with large two story BRICK HOUSE.ti large Bank Barn,
Wagon Shed, with Oorneriba, Wash Roue, and °Liar
out buildings thereon. There is -a never-fMing well of
water nearthe house, on said firm. with a pump in it;
fast e is also a.very large Orchard of choke fruit t lees.

Alsie=At the sonic time and place, will be offered at
-Public rale, a Tract Land known as the •• OEHR
FARM," now occupied by Cyrus Fellri verSlhout i nemile
southeast of Ridgeville, in the aforesaid county. bounded
by lands of Jacob Hoover, Jacob .linfilmin and others,
containing 1344 ACRES mine or less. There isr erect-
ed on said premises a !joist BRICK HOUSE, and large
B ink Barn. Wagon Shed and Corn Cribs,' Binekstuith
Situp, and all uther outbuildings. There is a large Spring,
of water near the house, a large A PYLE ORCHARD. a
variety of Crapes and other fidtit. This is one of the
most deakablefirmsin the county: Stuck luui Irmo nc.
tees to outer from every field, and other c invenlences,

Also—At the same time, and place, a TRACT of -un-
improved LAND, bounded by David Shockey. and Jacob_
Summers, containing So ACRES and 20 PERCHES.
-This land is cleared and under fence, with a mimber-
Locust 'frees on it.

Also—At the came tinfeand place. %;:ilt be offereil at
Public Sole. a TRACT OF LAND about one tube s.inih-
east or the Mansion Palm, bounded_ tty lauds of David
t.hockey, George l'airkdoliaud the, last mentioned Tract.
etintaining 76ACRES and 21 PEROIIES. in the aforesaid
coo. ty.with}lovety, andBarn, arida good Spring of venter
witha supply of timber-on said land and a. fine Orchard

Alais—At the dune time and place, will be offered at
Public Sale, Five tag of TIMBER LAND, bounded by
lands of Jacob Shockey,Christi to Shockey, Peter Bark-
doll, and the last niontioned trait,4lots containing from
sto .0-11 RES. These lots are well set with Chestnut,
ltockoak and other timber laud are easy of access.
0.. V FRIDAY, THE 27771 DAY' OF NOVEMBER,

at 12 o'clock, at the house of -Samuel Bare,a Tract of
Land known m the "MARSH FARM" situated in Ante int
township, Franklin county, Penna.. about six miles
southeast of Greencastleand about, one inlin from the
Matsh Store. This hind is elle ided into two prte, to
stilt purchasers. First part. by lands of J. ',Muir. S.
Leekrone and the atiresaid S. Bare, containing 30 ACRES
and 21 PERCHES of nnimproired Land, with A stream of
Water running thrbugh it and about 10 ACRES dfleavy
TIMBER. Second part, hounded by lands of S. ;Shank.
51. Snlvely and the aforesaidS Bale, containing 53
ACRES and 32 PERCHES, abontl4 Acres of heavy Um-
her. Mal uninsproted land.

Any person wishing to view the Farms lying in 5-lary-
land will call upon the undersigned residing near-the
Mansion Farm. - The undersigned will also meetpersons
*tatting to view the timber land, on Friday the 20th dail
of November, at the house of Solomon Shockey. The
Penna. land or Marsh Farm wiltbe shown to persons
by Emilie' Bare, who residei close by, before the day of
sale.

Theterme will be madeknown un the day of ea e by
CHRISTIAN SHOCREV, Jr.,
JACOB S. HOOD, 4

no, II - - - Attorneye in,fact.
[Chambershurg Rapoarrony please copy and la.d bill

to this office f,r collection —Wayne.36nro Record.)

QMALL FARM FOR -SALE.--,The
subscriber will all et, Private Foie the SIAALL

FARM on whichhe nowresides. sunsfe in A ntrbil tow' -

rhipiVranklin county, about six ndles frian
tie, on the Caehtown read, adjoining' iambi of Eameel
Myers and °theta, containing about Yotry 11011E8—ellcleared land, in good order end tinder, good fente. Thel*
is a 'YOUNG OltellA Ilk ofthrifty trek on the place: end
a Well ofexcellent is atm.. The iniprevetnents eunstst"
of a two-story "LOG blrk.l,l.lNO it9rs6,
BANK TlAliN.lorty-two fret kng, and well finishcili;
and-all other necessary rut bnildingg Possreiton xIU
be given on the let of April. 18r4. Terirs-Wilt Le mite
known onapplication to the sub.eriherri siding oti
premises. toct 'll3dff NAMI3I:I.

TA-NNEItY FOR SALE.--rnieRub.
scriber offer, ' fir Sale bin TAN'NER T., situate in

'l.o.onnelleitnrs. FititouL'oluttzs. The yet ti cor.tßitm 40
N'A'..S42 LEACIIES. ( b uni er roof i. with kieetl.DbAlliSHOP: LARK SIIF.DS a ti everything conveniebt for
carrying on the busilyA. ' At. nbuniinnve cf Brut r4ll Is-Inuifor i.S.'t.itoto Saint per re ) . tirtearid go odnw,ErA,
ING DOUSE and Tevnint II nee. toned e. with 01 time
osarybuiltlinr, and ta. tint rt;efFitlTlT:on the loreor the choicest-kind. connection withtlie shove *DI
he&Ad, if dee're '

' . eltll'ii of prime LIBINSTON SI,
LAND in :thigh stateofltivatfon.oct 743 m - • WU. HOKE.

iaeal 06iate ,Salto.

ACIiANCiE TO MAKE MONEYThe undersigned oilerat Prmate Pule,ort anti.*ring tel MS, 111/ that, Valuable Tit ALT la,LAND sintilard in al."Tbomns township, Et nahlln Coanty,miles North west 'dila village or . 'Maras, hound*by lands otD.Wildon's Heise, Wm. Frenner, jtarr, m-other*,containing
229:ACRES.

About lee Acresofthis Tract are clnated and la a Ilia*atate ofcultivatiom, the whole of a lairh Itar. beta 141()uglilylimed -within She lent few yea's; the balanceleheavilysat-with tiniving limber. There isn neeLime
stone- Quarry on the piealises. ;plat", a asifelltagliAlity ofLone is wader; The Isuprovelnent* cometst
agood, two-atoned Leg and 23.01:8S-FlNli VANK EAU N, erteteirlaseuninrer: a, Winter -power SAW :MILL, sail a L..T.4 L. and SDI:MAEdriven by a small Zitilin Engine, and other necessasy
and convenient buildings..

The, abuse PrzTertyuffern great indnetrnicnt/ to rum.:chasersof Reif Estate. It is located in a finely Wail midregion .and a thodemand fur I.limlier.Stitr,l.
Will ciintinue on the incretii.l. tiu en-rorterLuminous man could not dal to make liliumy out of dot=fly advantages it pousesles. dashing to to

rest in .s valuable ty are invited to Pit* iltia-
satistatil shea,m„n2 residing therenn...nrillgivo tiny In-
t .inintion that may be desired. POSSC.IbIOiI CAn tit t•P#
at any time.

June 17.'63. GARVER b fittI3ARMAII. _

IDUBLIC SALE.-7•By virtue this
°idol of the Orphans' Court of Franklin countl.Palma.. the undersigned, Administietors ui the Estm.or

Frederick Divilloss, late it Witt.? en township, lu ~„14
counts, deed.willoffer at Public Sale.GI) this'pottriliies,•
on rridey the 27th dap of Noremiicr, ISt3, the Aillewing
described heal Et•tnte, viz:

Purport No. I. being the NIANSION liAGM, adjoining
Undo of michdo hailes Delwht. litesr
David MarlinMid others,itoot ird lig MI ACRES end

• PERCIIES.- tienc meiisit re heel tia therein evictedit Pear
Cory STONE DWELLING 1101.713E. Stone Dern, e.t.a
Stone Sprhig Iluuae, a ith other Heedful buildings and
imprasernents. Alen, a good Apple Oichard nod other
fruit trees; with an nhanilant seppiy
water on the Mille. Iris and has recent.-
'ly been well lime 7, and altogether is ia good• fhrwiog

Purim t N042 cord intn;.; 153 ACIV'S and 5 1)
ES neat mea-are. aiti.aninc the likialtahi str-rey, !awl*
.IChlrrlesCelwis,d.mesTeuhhoirs. John Thomas and
other=, witlt ix story and a hall LOG DIA I.LLIh O BOUM
L. ,g. Sta.lido, and House tberetin. Al.trint
thirty Acipi or this tract is cleared. and the rest well
carered with Mack and White Oak, anti CiteAtint Timber
and is well Watered. 11.th tracts will be sold together,
or separate. a» w.ll hest snit put chasers,

Sale tocommence at tt4irl. ck, on said day, *heath.;
terms will be made knewn by ,

SOLOMON DITILBISS, 1
SIMON'RR FWER„ Adri'ra•

nov. t

PUBLIC SALE.—By virtue of an
Order issuing out of the Orphans' rows of Frank-

o County. and to the undersigned,. Administrators of
Catharine Cramer, late of tenet kenn,) Township. deed,
there will be exposed to' üblieSaie, on the Plemb'egt.
nn .Naturdny. the 2lst (fey of Al Vv.&r. C3. tit 1 o'clt
P.M.. the following dm-et-Met Real Estate, ifs One_
Acre and 63 pet elms of Sista lard, with a two•sfory
Bill :K ;PRISE. otte-stoy leg lit use. 'plane Ettable.
Rog Pen. and other. necessary imprerements thereon
erected There sire an excellent Well of Maier,And MA
Apple()reliant. containing 40 ft nit Min tlees.on thr
premises. Theproperty is situated in Pleasant Rail,
Pranklio County. Pa. Terms of 'Sale 111 1rcent ofpur•
chaste money to be paid mil day of sale. One half of
whole amount ofmirchase money_ (int ailing the 10
per paid oti the day of Este) to I,P meld on the Ist -
day of Apt i1:1564. or at any time before that whenpur-
chaser may desire possession. When a deed for proper(y
will be given. The balance on the Ist of April", 1.9.66,
with interest from-date of deed.scented be judgment.

301IN CItAIIER,
JOSEPIT OIL • MER, . •

"Adaerrof Caliarfnereamer.deed.oct'a 11.1

V FART' FOR SAL.t.
y —Thesubscriber offers at Private :

situated about !,:kutile from Quincy,cant nine 151
14of which is inTlslllElt and thriving Chestnut. %
of the Farm isof )1e bestow') Ity ot I.,l,slFarl'oNlc Lkkir
and ;Olin a high state of cnitivation. the' improie-
tnentsatea largo vith portico and'
porches.a new BUICK -BANK feet long. with
Wagon 'riled and Corn Crib attached:, trouLic , Ftnmr
Marriage Holum:Thick Wash IlousW Siu,ke Howe.Bei*
Oven, and ail neceesaly outbuildings, in good-repair
There la a large Cistern chi)* tithe Bei 'Lulled Rm.`twit
and 'no near the kitchen. ThetaWelt of eXcelletst-
water iu the yard. There is alai a variety Gi choice
Fruit, such as rearm, Pi tuns. Peach, a and °rapes izi •the
yard. There isalso a good ORCHARD ofyoungtharirg
Fruit on the preinises •

l'ersona Wi`thillg to view the lauds .n doso by cnlltag
on the suWo•ribei.or any informatpn leapecting it CAM
he obtained by rallingon iieo. J. Band ey, County Trees-
urer. {sent 9-11'1 .1011,N -1114)1Ant

DETvATE SALE OE' ti-N.NERY
NEAR- FAYE.TTEVILLE.—Tbe iitidetsigted

well at Prtvata Sale the folroeir g described BAAL
TATE, to vr it:

30 ACRES OF LAND;
All ender good fuzee and t t liable. with a goo,! Beal:Van
in& a never failing.o ell of good waif: pear 11te doer-a
good Rain and Thrathiug Floor. a Lail Qtcharl beartati
the beat Trait. Also

A TANNERY
of32largsVats. ti large Leaches with- limes and pool,
Bark 'AI ill, Boller. Pump andFulling Slake,an in excel-
lent order. the whale operating by WATEIt PO* P.H.
Alan a good Barkalted. all rtnenrpastoid in oonventewew
and labor saving.

The abort, property will be ahownitoany pentotton up -

plicath,n to Jacob B. Cook of Fayetteville, or John
Cook ofChambersburg. Terms will be rens -

J0ne1.7,T.3-tf - PETER COOK.

EAL EST. .PE AT EIVATE
xt,SALE.—The s hscriher will t Private Sale,
a part of the lower e d of the OLD if N91019 FALL%
situated about 3 niir rims • atle. containing
about 30 ACRES,9of s• hich Timugt.adioniig J°ll.
Bade on the South and the Franklin _Ralltriad -ou-the
East. The improvements are a 114story'- LOO 1101.1:-B
and small Stable. A Stream of Water paesea through
the centre of the land.- - -

Persons wishing to view the premises can do so b,v,
*ailingat the chi Mansion Intro.

IY11, 'ea tf ABRAJIAn KAUFFMAIf.,-.
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